Antigua & Barbuda
Islands of the West Indies
2 people for 5 nights

Tropical Weather - White Sandy Beaches Historical Caribbean Sites - Fabulous Seafood - Turquoise Water
More than just beach and booze, the country of Antigua and Barbuda is the perfect island destination to unwind and find
adventure! Antigua, the main island, has so much to offer…. The island’s history is interesting, originating as the gateway for
the Caribbean specializing in sugar production. This is a great trip to get to know locals and to get away from everyday life!
Included in the package:
Stay in a boutique beachfront resort for 5 nights, located in Hodges Bay. The resort is a perfect base for exploring the island
and it’s 365 beaches! You will receive the local treatment with all food and drinks included (that’s right, breakfast, lunch,
dinner, snacks, afternoon tea, and all alcoholic/non-alcoholic drinks are included at this resort). Not to mention the resort is
adults only, with 2 swimming beaches, a pool, and spa, so unwinding is a breeze!
Adventure around the island with 2 included tours! The Food Tour in the capital is a great way to indulge in the country’s
unique culture. Taste Antigua as you venture to 7 different eateries and explore hidden architectural, historical, and cultural
gems in the capital city not often visited by the average tourist.
The Full Day Island Tour includes exploring the English Harbour, Shirley's Height’s, the Devil’s Bridge, the rainforest, Betty’s
Hope Sugar Mill, and more! Spend the day talking with your tour guide and learning about life on the island!
**Accommodations may be substituted based on availability. The described resort is adults only (16+ years old). Add
additional people for a moderate surcharge. Kid friendly accommodations can be substituted. **
Valid for 2 years

No blackout dates

60 day travel notice required

